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Abstract: Recentpublicationshave reaffirmed
thatthered wolf(Canis rufus)isa hybridc
of thecoyoteand the
gray wolf Besides the implicationstheseresultsuill likelyhave forfutureconservation /fJorts
anldallotment
of resourcesthroughtheEndangered SpeciesActfor recoveryof the red wolf;it is likelythat broader consequences will be felt throughoutthe conservationcom;nu;iityas species come under the scrutinsy
of el mor-e
powerfulmeans of taxonomic identification.
As molecuilartechnologyis refinedin itsabilityto resolvetaxonomic historiesand uncertainties,it is likelythathybridizationevent(s) will be recognizedin more species.
Thismay be ofparticular importancefor large carnivores,whose smallpopulationisizes mnakethemn
susceptible to bybridizationepisodes withcloselyrelated,symnpatric
species.Because of negativeperceptions,powerful
antipredatoradvocates, conservationand resourceconstraints,anid an enigmatichybridpolicy withinthe
EndangeredSpeciesAct,how red-wolftaxonomyis decided by the US. Fish and WildlifeServicemnay
affectthe
futureof large carnivoresin general.
Taxonomiamoleculary la conservaci6ndel lobo coloradoy otrasespecies de carnivorosen peligro
Resumen: Publicaciones recienteshan reafirmadoel estado taxon6mico del lobo colorado (Canis rufuss),
identificandolocomo tin hibrido entrecoyotey lobo gris.Adem7isde las consecuencias qite estos resultados
tendreinsobre los esfuerzosde conservaci6nfuturosy sobre la alocaci6n de recursos,a travis del Acta de Especies en Peligro,para la recuperaci6ndel lobo colorado, es probable que se establescanconsecuencias mas
amplias a lo largoy ancho de la comnunidadconservacionistaa medida que ncdsespeciescaigan bajo el escrutiniode metodospoderosos de identificaci6ntaxon6rmica.Es probable que, a mnedidaque la tecnologia
moleculares refinadaen su habilidadpara resolverhistoriasydudas taxon6micas,se reconozccanevenitosde
hibridaci6nen mcisespecies.Estopuede serparticular7nenteimportantepara los grandes carni'voros,cuyos
tamafnospoblacionales pequefnoslos hacen susceptiblesa episodios de hibridaci6n coniespeciessimpditricas
estrechamenterelacionadas. Debido a percepcionesnegativas,a los poderosospartidariosanti de pred.adores,
a las limitacionesde la conservaci6ny los recursosy Cl unanenigmciticae hibridapolitica dentrodcelActa de
Especies en Peligro,laforma en que el Servici6nde Pesca y ViclaSilvestreresuielvala Taxonomniadel lobo colorado podria afectarelfuturode los grandes carnivorosenigenieral.

Introduction

fus), addingfuelto the continuingdebate over its taxo-

Two recentlypublishedarticles(Wayne & Jenks1991;
Roy et al. 1994a, 1994b) have provided data further
questioningthe species statusof theredwolf(Canis ru-

*Currentaddressfor correspondence:2634 SE Kelly,Portland, OR
97202.
Paper submittedJanutary23, 1995; revised inaniuscriptaccepted
April20, 1995.

nomicpositionwithinthe Canidae. The resultsof these
studies,all molecular-genetic
in form,indicateunambiguouslythe hybridnatureof thissoutherncanid,emphasizingits genetic similarities
to an ever-expanding
coyote (Canis latrans) population. They also have the
potentialofplacinga strainon a reintroduction
program
to by the U.S. governmentas one
thathas been referred
of the "mostsignificant
success stories"of the Endangered Species Act (ESA) (U.S. Fish and WildlifeService
1994) because an obscure "hybridpolicy" (O'Brien &
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Mayr 1991; Littell1992:21) will now likelybe called
upon in an effortto delist the red wolf (Gittleman&
Pimm 1991; Rennie 1991). The consequences of this
understoodbecause,
case maybe greaterthancurrently
as populationsget smallerdue to naturalor anthropic
factors,not only does the likelihoodof hybridization
amongcertaingroupsof animalsincrease,but the benealso increase,oftenaddingoutside
fitsof hybridization
allelesto an alreadydepauperategeneticbase. Giventhe
listingsand science's often
ESA's historyof last-minute
conservationefforts(Soule
last-minute,
crisis-oriented
1985), more populationsmaycome to the pointwhere
is a viable option forpopulationsurvival
hybridization
(Cohn 1987; Parker1990; Lehmanet al. 1991). Furthermore, to combat the demographicand genetic effects
that small population size and subsequent inbreeding
can produce(O'Brienet al. 1985; Fergus1991; Packeret
of outsidegenetic
al. 1991), the deliberateintroduction
materialof closelyrelatedspecies or subspecies maybe
effortto
utilizedby conservationofficialsas a last-ditch
preventspecies extinction(Avise 1989; Avise& Nelson
1989).
As molecular-genetic
technologybecomes more soresolvethe
phisticated,allowingresearchersto further
taxonomicidentitiesof species ofuncertainorigins,it is
likelythatmanyspecies and populationswill displaygeat some point in
netic materialindicatinghybridization
the recent or distantpast. Many of these animalswill
have been historicallyconsidered conservationfocal
points and standardbearers (O'Brien et al. 1990; Lehto approman et al. 1991), and in our subsequentefforts
and effectively
the limitedfundspropriateefficiently
popularspecies may
vided by the ESA,thesehistorically
low numthenbe ignored.Carnivores,withhistorically
bers-made even smallerby yearsof directand indirect
persecutionby humans-due to theirtop trophicposition, potentiallyhave an increased likelihoodto interbreed cross-specifically
during times of demographic
stress. These factors,combined with likely calls for
delistmentby those who perceivepredatorsas a threat,
how we aphave the potentialto change significantly
proach carnivoreconservation.Usingthe red wolfas an
example, I discuss the potentialconsequences thatthe
public atcombinedeffectsof carnivorenaturalhistory,
titudestowardcarnivores,limitedresourcesforconserdestructive
humanactivities,and superior
vationefforts,
technologymayhave upon futaxonomicidentification
ture carnivoreconservationefforts.I focus on carnivoresin particularbutwill discussothertaxa forillustraof "species"withinthe ESA
tivepurposes.The definition
and those in decision-makand used by conservationists
ing positionsis of obvious consequence to the current
has been well-docutopic. But the role of the definition
mented elsewhere (O'Brien & Mayr 1991; Jenks &
Wayne 1992; Hill 1993), and I will not commentupon it
here.

391

andControversy
TheRedWolf:Conservation
Recognized as Canis niger as early as 1791 and first
identifiedscientificallyin 1851 (Nowak 1979; Cohn
1987), the red wolf (Canis rufus) historicallyranged
throughoutthe southeasternUnited States into Texas
and southernIllinois (Nowak 1979; Peek et al. 1991;
Phillips1991b) and was consideredabundantthroughout thewesternpartofitsrangethroughthe firsthalfof
this century(Peek et al. 1991). Perhaps numberingin
the hundredsof thousands(Parker1984), the red wolf,
likethe closelyrelatedgraywolf(Canis lupus), was subject to the persecutionand loss of habitatthataccompanied the movementof European settlerswest, untilby
the 1930s it had been extirpatedeast of the Mississippi
(Nowak 1979; Cohn 1987; Peek et al. 1991). The small
populationthatremainedin the 1960s in the coastal arTexas and southwesternLouisieas of southerneastern
stressin the formsofheavy
ana was subjectedto further
withan expandingcoyparasiteloads and hybridization
ote (Canis latrans) population,a closely relatedcanid
more adaptable to human landscape alterations.Declaredan endangeredspecies in 1967 undertheESA,the
red wolf numberedfewerthan 100 by the time it received priorityconservationmeasuresunder the 1973
ESA (U.S. Fish and WildlifeService 1994). In the mid1970s all remainingred wolves were capturedforcaptivebreedingpurposesbeforethespecies was lostto hybridization.By 1980 theredwolfwas consideredextinct
in thewild (Cohn 1987; Meese 1989).
Only 40 out of 400 wolves trappedwere considered
"pure" enough forbreedingpurposes (Cauley in Cohn
1987; Jenks& Wayne 1992), and the remaininganimals
of coyotegenetic
were destroyedbecause of infiltration
material.Of the 40 only 14 individualseventuallymade
up the foundingpopulation(Cohn 1987; U.S. Fish and
WildlifeService 1994). By 1984 the captive population
numberedno more than 50 animals(Parker 1984). In
July1986 the U.S. Fish and WildlifeService (USFWS)
of the red wolf into the reproposed reintroduction
centlyobtainedAlligatorRiverNationalWildlifeRefuge
(ARNWR)in coastal NorthCarolina(U.S. Fish and WildlifeService 1986a), and in Novemberof thatsame year
fourpairswere flownand releasedintothe refugeunder
statusthatpermitslimited"taking"of
an "experimental"
the wolves under conditionsapproved by the USFWS
(Parker & Phillips 1991). In 1990 the Great Smoky
MountainsNationalParkwas consideredas a second release site(Parker1990). Bythe end of 1993 the redwolf
populationhad grownto 233-247 individualswith 4660 animalsin the wild and 187 in captivebreedingprogramsaroundthe country(U.S. Fishand WildlifeService
1994). Despite local fearsthatthewolfwould harmlivestock and domesticanimals(U.S. Fish and WildlifeService 1984, 1986a, b; Kellert1986; Cohn 1987; Meese
1989;Rees 1989a,b; Phillips1991b), throughthe use of
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extensivepublic educationand outreachprograms,the
reintroduction
has been consideredexemplaryby both
conservationists
and USFWSand now servesas a model
for other reintroductionprograms (Phillips 1991a,
1991b; U.S. Fishand WildlifeService1986b, 1994).
C(onsidered by some to be the only wolf to have
evolvedin NorthAmerica(Nowak 1979, 1992), the red
wolfis ofsize and staturealmostexactlybetweenthatof
coyotes and graywolves (Nowak 1979, 1992; Wayne
1992), a factthathad persuaded some (e.g., Goldman
1944) of its potentialto hybridizewith these two animals. It was, however,stillconsidereda viable species.
Not untiltheearly1990s did moleculardata establishabsolutelythe hybridnatureof the red wolf (Wayne &
Jenks1991), puttingintoquestionitsspecies status.But
severalauthorscite anatomical(Nowak 1979, 1992), behavioral,and ecologic (Phillips& Henry1992) factorsin
theirsupportoftheviablespecies statusofthe redwolf.
Nowak (1979) combined skeletaland dental measurementswithdata fromthe fossilrecordto conclude that
not onlyis the redwolfa viable species butit is perhaps
theancestralstockfromwhichboththecoyoteand gray
wolfemerged.Likewise,Phillipsand Henry(1992) note
distinctive
wolflikepredatory
and socialbehaviorswithin
theNorthCarolinaredwolfpopulation,therebyreftiting
challengesto a redwolf-coyotehybridhypothesis.
Recent molecularanalysis,however,mayhave establishedbeyonda doubtthe hybridnatureof the red wolf
(Wayne & Jenks1991; Roy et al. 1994a, 1994b). Using
mtDNAanalysisfromseveral extantgraywolves, coyotes, and red wolves, as well as fromseveralmuseum
specimens of red wolf, Wayne and Jenks(1991) concluded that"thered wolf is entirelya hybridformor a
distincttaxon that hybridizedwith coyotes and gray
wolves over much of its previousgeographicalrange."
In particular,they note the unquestionablepresence
and influenceof coyotegeneticmaterialwithinthe redwolf genome. The studysparkedcontroversyas many
called forthe immediatedelistmentofthe redwolffrom
the ESA,statingthatthe ftunds
allottedforitsreintroduction(roughly$160,000 per yearfortheARNWRpopulation;Phillips1991b) mightbe betterspent upon other,
less questionableand morerecognizablespecies (Gittleman & Pimm1991; Rennie 1991). Likewise,despiteany
indicationthatthe redwolfwas a threatto livestock,the
studywas adopted by the AmericanSheep Industryin
theirpetitionto theSecretaryoftheInteriorto delistthe
redwolffromtheESA(Phillips& Henry1992).The USFWS
denied the petition,remarkingthat it did not provide
substantialenoughevidenceto warrantdelisting(Henry
1992). On the otherhand, manyresearchersralliedin
defense of the red wolf, notingthe potentialbias in
Wayneand Jenks'sstudyand itsanalysisof mtDNAonly
(Dowling et al. 1992a, 1992b; Nowak 1992; Phillips&
reHenry1992), what Avise (1989) has controversially
ferredto as "molecularchauvinism."Furtherresearch

Brownlowt

was called forbeforeanyconclusionson red-wolf
taxonomywould be considered.In theirrecentanalysisof microsatelliteloci in coyotes and grayand red wolves, it
appears thatRoyet al. (1994a) have providedthismissing information,
furtherconfirming
the red wolfs hybridnature.

MolecularTaxonomyand Endangered
Species Conservation
As moleculartechniquesused in the resolutionof taxonomic historiesand eventsbecome more refined,their
role in the conservationof floraand fauna threatened
withextinctionwillmostcertainly
become ofincreasing
importance.May(1990) notesthe overwhelming
imporof
and
in
tance taxonomy
systematics conservationendeavors,referring
to these disciplinesas "bricks"from
which biologicalscience is constructed.Methodssuch
as polymerasechainreaction(PC,R)and otherDNA analyses irrefutably
identify
andlclarifyrelationshipsamong
species, oftenwidelyseparatedboth taxonomicallyand
geographically,includingextinct taxa that exist only
withinmuseumcollections(Arnheimet al. 1990; Royet
al. 1994b). Daughteryet al. (1990), studyingallozyme
differentiation
between subpopulationsof the tuatara
(Sphenodon
including live and museum
punctatus),
that
the populationactuallycondiscovered
specimens,
sistedof two species and a single,possiblyextinct,subspecies. Faultytaxonomy applied to S. punctatus

histor-

and
conservationists
icallyby nationalandlinternational
in littleto no international
decisionmakersresultedl
protectionand the possible extinctionof several subspecies. Only currentmolecular and genetic techniques
could have resolvedthe taxonomicidentitieswithinS.
punctatus,

and they have thereforebeen fundamentalin

the establishmentof appropriateconservationefforts.
Avise (1989) providlesfurther
argumentsforthe use of
moleculartechniquesin the conservationofendangered
species.

It is extremelylikelythatas more species are scrutiof hynized throughmolecularmeans the identification
brideventsin the clistantor recentpast will be discovoccurs throughmanymedia, both
ered. Hybridlization
of
naturaland anthropic.C(ombined with introductions
oftendominantdomesticand/orgame species (C ourtenay 1978), however,the continuingincreasein habitat
of populationshave
loss and the resultantfragmenting
the potentialto increase significantly
the likelihoodof
This maybe of particularimportancefor
hybridization.
closelyrelated,sympatriccarnivoreswithsmallpopulation sizes thatare the restult
of ecologic and anthropic
factors.Lehmanet al. (1991) have discoveredthe introgressionof coyote I)NA into gray-wolf
populationsin
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the northernUnited Statesthat have been reduced in
numberto the point thatAllee effects(the inabilityto
findan appropriatemate) have now become apparent.
Similarly,as red-wolfpopulations decreased to extremelylow numbersin the southernUnitedStates,hybridizationwithcoyoteswas facilitatedwhen appropriate mates could not be located (Parker 1990; Jenks&
Wayne 1992). Domestic pets also have a profoundeffect, exemplifiedby two recentlypublished stuclies.
Gottelliet al. (1994), researchingthe causal factorsbehindthe endangerment
of the Ethiopianwolf(Canis simensis,consideredby manyto be the world's mostendangeredcanid) have discovereda dangerousinfluxof
genetic materialfromthe domestic dog (Cans Jatm/iliaris). Combinedwithcontinuedhabitatloss ancdreduction in population size, the hybridization
of the Ethiopian wolf may take it beyond conservation'srescue.
decliningpopulationsof the Europeanwildcat
Similarly,
(Felis silvestris)in Britainare being inundatedby genetic materialfromlocal house cats (Hubbard et al.
1992), potentiallycompromisingany ftitureconservation efforts.
due to the comInstancesof hybridization
bined effectsof habitatdegradationand the intentional
introductionof a more competitivespecies by, generenthusiastshas led to the possible enally,short-sighted
dangermentof several troutspecies in the southwest
(Dowling & Childs 1992) and northwest(Leary et al.
1993) UnitedStates.
To combat the extremedemographic(Allee) and genetic effectsproduced by small population size, researchersmay be faced with the dilemmaof eitheralofgeneticmaterialfromoutside
lowingthe introduction
thespecies-spethe (sub)species,therebycompromising
cific"purity"of the endangeredpopulation,or allowing
the species to run its course to possible extinction.
Small population size often resultsin inbreedingbetween closely relatedindividuals,which then in many
instancesmanifestsitselfin reduced fitnessthroughout
the populationas a whole. Unchecked,this loss of fitness has the potentialto cause population extinction.
Largefelidsin particularappear to be at riskdlueto loss
of fitness.Packer et al. (1991), studyinga naturallyisolated and increasingly
inbredpopulationof lions in the
in
crater
Tanzania,have discoveredsignifiNgorongoro
themale popcantlevelsof abnormalspermthroughout
have
been
recordedfortheAfriulation.Similarfindings
which
can cheetah(Acinonyxjubatus),
appearsto have
bottleneck
several
undergone an extreme population
et
al.
thousandyearsago (O'Brien
1985, 1987). Although
in these two cases is abthe likelihoodof hybridization
sent (the Ngorongorolion populationis not a subspecies of Africanlion; the cheetah is the only species
withinits genus and thereforecannot naturallybreed
the natural
outsideof the species), theyclearlyillustrate
demographicand geneticriskslarge carnivoresface in
the wild. These risksare only compounded by human

393

activities that fuLrther
marginalize and fragment carnivore populations.
The endangered Florida panther (Felis concolor coryi)
was found to have a remarkablyhigh amount of abnormal sperm throughout its male population (O'Brien et
al. 1990; Fergus 1991). Considered a subspecies of the
North American cougar, loss of habitat in the wake of increasing development has fragmented the Florida panther population to a remnant of no more than 50 individuals in the wild areas south of Lake Okeechobee. In a
population of such small size the sperm abnormalities
discovered by O'Brien et al. are not surprising. In addition to these abnormalities, however, the researchers
also discovered genetic material within the population
that was not local in origin. It has since been discovered
that panthers from South America were released in the
Everglades by the I.S. Park Service in the 1950s and
1960s in an effortto boost population size and decrease
the likelihood of genetic defects due to small population
size (O'Brien & Mayr 1991; Fergus 1991). South American genetic material is now found in roughly 50% of the
population (O'Brien et al. in Fergus 1991; U.S. Fish and
Wildlife Service 1991). But with potentially detrimental
genetic factors now found throughout the male population due to small population size and inbreecling,O'Brien
and Mayr (1991) suggest that this influx of new genetic
material may be of benefit to the population in combatting potentially detrimentaleffectsthrough the addition
of new alleles.
Demographic factors resulting from small population
size and the subsequent effortsat conservation through
hybridization are perhaps nowhere better illustrated
than in the case of the Dusky Seaside Sparrow (Arnmodracnuts nmaratimnits
nigrescens) of Florida's Atlantic
(Coast. Considered by many to be a melanistic subspecies
of the more common Seaside Sparrow (Amnmnodramus
mnaratibnns)(O'Brien & Mayr 1991; Bean 1993), the
Dusky Seaside Sparrow underwent severe population
decline during the 1950s and 1960s because of severe
loss of habitat. By 1980 only five individuals remained,
all males. In a last-ditcheffortto save the species, these
individuals were brought into captivity and a breeding
program was established with females of the morphologically similar Scott's Seaside Sparrow (Ammnodramus
miaratimrns
peninsulae) fromFlorida's gulf coast (Avise
& Nelson 1989; O'Brien & Mayr 1991; Bean 1993). The
intentional hybridizationsubsequently denied the Dusky
Seaside Sparrow protection under the ESA, and conservation effortswere eventually halted. The last male died
on 16 June 1987 and the subspecies were pronounced
extinct. But post-mortemmolecular data indicated that
A. m. nigrescens was virtuallyidentical genetically to the
more common Seaside Sparrow of the Atlanticcoast and
clearly distinct from the gulf coast subspecies with
which it was bred, factors unknown at the time (Avise
1989; Avise & Nelson 1989).
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Perception
carnivoreshave been perceivedas evil,deHistorically,
plorable creaturesin need of subordinationor eradication(Lopez 1978; Kellert1980, 1986). Wolves,in particular,have been the subjectof oftenmisguidedhatredin
thiscountry(and aroundtheworld),exemplifiedby our
rigorous and successful effortsat eradicationin the
lower 48 statesduringthe nineteenthand earlytwentieth centuries(Lopez 1978; Kellert1986). But as public
attitudestowardpredatorshave evolvedto encompassa
more naturalisticand humanistic character (Kellert
1980, 1986), manyof these species have become veritable icons in thiscountry'sconservationmovement.The
serve
bald eagle, grizzlybear,and graywolfall currently
to conservethiscounas powerfulsymbolsin our efforts
try'sendangeredfauna (Kellert 1986, 1994). Furthermore,theyare now consideredbymanyconservationists
as "umbrella"species,whose largehabitatrequirements
encompass the ranges and ecological requirementsof
many more, smallerspecies; conservationof the one
promotesconservationof the whole. Nevertheless,because oftheirpredatorynatureand expansivehabitatrequirements,conservationof these animalsis oftenconthe
sideredto run opposite manyinterests,particularly
economicallyand politicallypowerfuldevelopmentand
livestockindustries.As molecular techniques are applied to moreofthesepredatoryanimalsand theidentifiresolved,these
eventsis further
cation of hybridization
interestsare furtherarmed with data that may legally
benefittheircauses underan enigmatic"hybridpolicy"
of the ESA (O'Brien and Mayr1991; Littell1992:21). Industrysupportof the hybridpolicy,combinedwiththe
negative perceptions that the public, in general, attaches to the term"hybird"(oftenmistakingit to mean
U.S. Fishand WildlifeService
"mongrel"or "interbreed";
1991), maybe of greatconsequence to futureconservaThis has been illustratedin the case of the
tion efforts.
redwolf,which,upon publicationofitslikelyhybridnature (Wayne & Jenks1991), was petitionedfor delistment fromthe ESA by the AmericanSheep Industry
(Phillips& Henry1992). It is likelythatrecentpublicaquestioning
tionsby Roy et al. (1994a, 1994b), further
willresultin renewed
theredwolf'staxonomicidentity,
removalofthegray
to delistthe animal.Similarly,
efforts
wolf fromthe ESA was soon sought by farmbureaus
fromWyoming,Montana,and Idaho followingthepublihybridizacationby Lehmanet al. (1991) of wolf-coyote
tion data in the northernU.S. (O'Brien & Mayr1991).
O'Brienet al. (in Fergus1991) expressfearthatdevelopment interestswill seek delistmentof the Floridapanther now that its hybridizationwith South American
cougarshas been identified.
Calls for delistmentcome fromwithinthe scientific
as well, as scientistsremindus ofthe limited
community
fundsavailableforspecies conservation.Gittlemanand

Pimm (1991) and Rennie (1991) were quick to point
thisout followingWayneand Jenks's(1991) conclusion
Indeed, the articleby
of coyote-redwolfhybridization.
Gittlemanand Pimmwas publishedin the samieedition
as the studybyWayneandJenks.

SpeciesAct
PolicyoftheEndangered
TheHybrid
Althoughthe EndangeredSpecies Acthas no formalpolicy on hybrids,historicallegislationdealingwithhybrid
animalsappears to have been species-specificin nature
(Appenzeller1989; Henry1992; Bean 1993). In the case
of the DuskySeaside Sparrow,the intentionalhybridizationwithScott'sSeaside Sparrowresultedin its exemption fromany federalconservationfunding(Steinhart
1986; O'Brien & Mayr 1991; Bean 1993). Accordingto
the USFWS, "once the Dusky had been contaminated
with whatever genes, the biological entitythat was
there is no more; .

.

the subspecies was extinct biologi-

cally, in our view" (in Steinhart1986). In a not altocase, however,the USFWS ruled in fagetherdifferent
vor of the red wolf afterit had been petitionedfor
delistmentby the American Sheep Industry(Henry
1992; Phillips& Henry1992). Whetheror not thisis a
case of taxonomicprejudice remainsto be seen. The
two cases have been comparedwithinboth biological
(O'Brien & Mayr 1991) and legal (Hill 1993) frameworks. The conclusions of these respective studies,
WhereasO'Brien and Mayr
however,are verydifferent.
and subseclarification,
(1991) call forthe redefinition,
quent consistentimplementationof the ESA's hybrid
of "species"
policy,Hill (1993) suggeststhe redefinition
as applied bythe ESA.

Conclusion
As moleculartechniqueswithgreatercapabilitiesoftaxonomicresolutionare producedand employedin our effortsto define conservationpriorities,it is likelythat
manymore species will be identifiedas havingexperienced a hybridization
event(s) in theirrecentor distant
past.This maybe ofparticularimportanceto largecarnivores whose numbershave been constrainedby both
ecological and anthropicfactors.As a consequence of
the Allee effectsthat accompany reduced population
eventsincreaseswith
size, the potentialof hybridizing
increasedeffortto ensure gene flow and avoid extincdemographicfactorsare often
tion.These ftindamental
to defineconservationfoci on
overlookedin our efforts
a geneticlevel (Lande 1988). Futurestudiesof the gestrain
netic makeupof largecarnivoresmayput further
iftheseanimals,liketheredwolf
on conservationefforts
and the Floridapanther,are foundto contain genetic
materialof a nonspecificorigin.In the handsofinterests
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thatoppose carnivoreconservation,such data can be an
it adds additional
awesome legal weapon. Furthermore,
constraintsto the conservationmeasuresnecessaryto
save thosespecies and subspeciesundergoingseveregeneticand/ordemographiceffectsbecause of humanactivities(U.S. Fish and WildlifeService 1991). As the hyonce the DuskySeaside
bridpolicy is now interpreted,
Sparrowconsistedonly of males all conservationmeafornaughtand the bird was alsures were effectively
withoutgeneticexchange
lowed to go extinct.Similarly,
from an outside source, the sperm abnormalities
throughoutthe male Florida pantherpopulation may
eventuallyrenderthis species extinct(O'Brien & Mayr
1991; U.S. Fishand WildlifeService1991).
To deny conservationresourcesand effortsto these
species or populationsbased upon recentor distanth-ybrideventsproducesnot onlyecologicalarguments(the
loss ofthese species maylead to the loss ofthose organismsfallingunderneaththeirrespective"umbrellas")but
also adds furtherto the ethical argumentof our approach to endangeredspecies conservationin general.
In the case of mostlargecarnivoresin the U.S., populahas resultedfromhuman
tiondeclineand fragmentation
responsiblefor
activities.We are becomingincreasingly
the fact thatmanyspecies and populationsare in the
otherwiseunlikelyand precariousposition of mating
withcloselyrelatedyetmore abundantspecies in order
to furthergenetic contributionand secure population
survival,therebyreducingspecies-specific"purity."We
are also responsibleforthe need to introduceoutside
genetic materialto allow population (species) persistence. Some argue thatthese are plausible groundsto
discontinueconservationefforts(e.g., Jenks& Wayne
1992; but the authorsdo expressconcernoverthissitushould
ation). Otherstatethat,all else failing,flexibility
be permitedin such situationsto a certainextent(U.S.
Fishand WildlifeService1991).
The questionsraisedbytheseissuesare numerousand
controversial.
throughour activities,many
Bydepriving,
of these species of the chance to locate suitablemates
and habitat,therebyincreasingthe likelihood(necesis it then just to considerthese
sity)of hybridization,
extinct?Furthermore,
are we in a pospecies effectively
sitionto confrontthe onslaughtof legal and scientific
controversythat will likelyaccompany the increasing
revelationsof hybrididentities?Finally,how prepared
are we to accept theinevitablehybridsthatwill be identifiedby increasedscrutinythroughmoleculartechnology?The revelationof genetichistoriesmaybe likened
to the opening of Pandora's Box: discoveriesand surprisesboth greatand terriblelikelyawait us. These are
questionsthatmustbe debatedand
extremely
important
answered among the scientificand legislativecommunityresponsibleforthe managementand conservation
of endangeredspecies.
The red wolfappears to have been confirmedas a hy-
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brid (Wayne & Jenks 1991; Roy et al. 1994a, 1994b),
and its taxonomic status will most likely once again be
confronted and decided upon by the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service. It will likely constitute a landmark decision
and, for many more species waiting in the wings, may
make the differencebetween survival and extinction.
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